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leetlvoly the lire wan rcallv a to l'.n.J",t',P''1 '.I'Cpiiblican iirerent. ' Campbell liar. Campbell retaliated by
tho town, althoiiKh somo Individual firms ,, ',r' M wch by saying also questioning his voracity
wero heavy losers, ana again, somo. on u ,wuu one oi proteo- - in no very genuo terms, Mien tlio
getting iiiBiiranco mnnoy.aro to have ! .,,".'c w weapon and commenced firing,
como out ahead on tho transaction. 110 ".ot 'dtcmpt to dcllno either Tho result of tho fitslllado was that Lon

.Mr. Leo Moorhouso hands in tho fo.. &"riK ""Y0 md lyon
hltuxer, iiom.Bi. "L. MeCartv's Annual

line tobaccos mo inuu;tlcian says Ilcr-ule- s

grounds,
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ib I Highest mountain in the
world bolng 32,7.10 feet high. If this be
truo, it knocks Mt. Kverest of the Illina- -
layas into a cocked hat. That mountain i

K , ' !.,!M:i" " 'RVW' .V"? " Si
mountain lum always Isjen considered
hoiutefore as tho hit host 1" the world,
iiemg ii,-'a- u aoovo mo level oi tlio sea.

Tho .Stars havo doubtless learned from
their experionco and in l'oitland
that a baseball nine is never perfect, but
that it will ono day meet an equal or
superior. A defeat of fourteen to threo
Ih a poor, a very poor showing. Tho
Kaht Oiii:oonias's Portland correspon-
dent MMimH to havo rather an unfavorable
opinion of tho playing of the

l'eonlo who intended to to
Saturday night and see tho last lull game
were nicely fooled, as tho ncst-lsmn- d

delayed ton hours, or until 7:30 .a
m. by Huntington connections. Among
those who departed foi tho mctroiolIs on
this train to tako in tlio fair were Mr.
and Mrs. I). W. Ilailoy, L. Ilium, Al.
Wurewoiler and Hen Hageii.

Judge Feo returned from Union on last
night's train, where ho has Isjou engaged
in holding court, tho session hinting
twelve days. From all reports it was a
successful one. Mr. Feo doubtless giving
tho sumo satisfaction to memliersof tho
bar generally as was experienced (luting
tho session hero.

Itoliert Kelly was acquitted in Union
county in his trial for tho murder of
Hooper, tho jury being out two hours.
Tho sight by the of a tremendous
dlrk-kulf- o and revolver wielded by
Hooper when ho was. shot by Kelly, had
a good deal to do with the

Me.-ticr- Kerby and Keenau have
bought out tho Star Restaurant on Main
street, and will continue to servo the
public. Mr. Kcenatt has chargo of the
cookery, and will seo that over thing
is herved up In tho most approved
style.

Mlmu Ilros. & Co. displayed n line lino
of pianos and organs at tho Walla Walla
fair, and were successful in scouring an
order for ono piano and u couple ot or-

gans. This is letter than winning
ribbons and grand medals.

A lino liiastitr pup lielonglug to K. M.
Wheeler, who, being somewhat of a dog
fancier, iuirchased it from James Mar-sto-

fell slono dead in ita tracks recently.
No cause for its peculiar and sudden

can bo dlscoverod.
Tom Cainplxill, Oscar Dovuul, ono of

tho McHeynolds boys, utid C. I). Hrooks.
were among tho Camasltcs who visited
l'midlcton Sunday. Camas Pralrio peo-
ple aro always In Pendleton,

'
for

many reasons.
Joint Hcathmuu either intends to win

a on tho election or go
Hut broke. Ho has lust inado another

bet on Clovoland with (Joorgo
Sliutrum, a pros(erous Republican
farmer.

The tuvlvlfiving Inlluonco of last
night's shower is felt y by everyone,
tho utinosphoro being cool, puro una
pleasant. It wan a long felt gloriously
suppliod.

U Armstrong, of Paloin, Is eighty
soven yeats old and has 1hou an
Fellow hinco 1KIH. It Is said he is tho
oldest Odd Fellow in the United Htatos.

Kev. W. Lucas, formerly Congrega-
tional tninls'or bent, proachod his first
m,r m ' rl"" v ''VM. K, Confeionco at llolso .

'oteofutoo.fMind Uov. J.I). """i lunioa i.wi nignt
. . . fr.... ITnt.wl lin linn lllWlll llltllllll- -
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Ilillict. mid ono for nwlni? a "K W'Un me Iisi iwo weone.
ber and not belnis able to I A turntablo for Alio, a station on tho

lime he should havo nald. I Furtnlnnton branch, was taken up by tho
was tlmt ho Ira doK).scd i tills morning.

OMerv. From this sentence l mi., t tlltn l'r...l.util nml MIhk Mh Snl.v ..... - - i ,MICU ..f.iVBMakes an appeal. jB uro n town from Weston on a visit to
i Wul la fair lMini nvor. tint ' MIhh .Tossto Nvo.
Vndletonlans homo Henry MoHrootn, a Mountain Valley

. aud Sunday ovonings' Htnckinnn. is in town toidav. on land bus- -
wd Mre, Hen Morgan. Misu jnuss. 4

V.'r.?"d Mrs. W. F. Mitt- - j..mlwtn. nf rinmia. miiroMnnta.
. Fred Donaldson, , - ? ount; is in town.r .tnrj.Uuh, S.
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James Hardwlck is now emjdoyed In
tho Chicago Store.
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Tlmt tinll iramo was a daisy, uud cre
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than would a minstrel show or a circus,
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Stars, George Clark and x FraIer. al;
thoituh these two "professionals" not

v ilUtliiL'ush themselves sit
perior plaving. as the occasion did not
call for it. A full and complete reportfJ. ,rora u.,u Portuguese

r

tj,e gatno, which was worthy of it, s pre-nc- e

by a cunning thief. ' vented by tho modesty of the players,
V- - ltraill.iv. l .i i. i uita,l tluil Mii-I- r names 1h3

3 lvwt ll IIIU itliu llltlti iv iivniv
reBtaunmi c.iti. n nf nrint. Wero it not for this

Hnul v .I,..).,., i.o, n.n hrilitiint nlavs on tbeli part
llf II, n C't... . i.i i. ......... tna.l na tlirnu ini? ttt

V lunuuirJWH, coiuii in iiiuiiuuuo", : "
"jhtuio urst-eias- tlio sun, tuiiicrous suuiut, tmu ""-- - i

w eating-house- . Hho solicits chnusv and laugbablo base-runnin-

i r..?.?tim.!?,,c,of the patron- - There'lstalk of another game between
iUlIi i

W Pandas well aa' the same contesUnts, the printers not
m!ii e."i The I vet bolug satis tkd that they were fairly
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Ultj. m , "vftiir. v.i.iii. nun nun iiiiu un nil lllimuuig UirgOl,mU
..I r Kal of national u linger blown ir and was wounded

V"vNeaIlli, ho said, were mliiliiLMnnniif.i- l- sovcrelv in tho thleh. Tho herdnr tlmti

leilVV-u- m

turing, agriculture, and lalwr. flied tho two remaining IoiuIb in his ro--
iiiu mining iniiustrv. no c n imil voiver at tM.. who escane In urv lviin.ii.i.i t..i....!!.... a : ...if. . i i mi. .iij . i -

".r ' ,'

..
' nnl'AP .
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i " "ii i' j mi ninPMi t'lMruuillll Y i ! ;4 an iiiv ui unit iiut uuv Ulll 11

of ulufrt and stool rails, but did not tell had received u leaden messenger In tho
bin hiuiois thatlhoy voio all tiiKed, from tho pistol of ono of tho boys,
a'ctly or Indirectly, to tnako a few , He g.ivo himself up at Pilot Uock, and
and steel rail manufacturers millionulrpn. . seems to bo sufferinc consldcrablv from

He cited Russia and P.uglaud as awful his wound. It is reported that tho Camp-exampl-

of cheap labor, but did not say bell boys deny shooting at tho shco-th- at

while Kngland has free trade Russia I holder, even after ho bad commenced
Is ono of tho most highly protected coun- - firing, but this must bo a mlstako, us tho
tries in tho world. latter is severely wounded, and claims ho

The tutlir systeln, .Mr. Miller said, wan shot by ono of thorn after ho
makes a itomand for agricultural prod-- 1 had omtitled bis revolvor at the Camp-net- s.

Hut ho forgot to mention that Ixtll brothers. What will bo tho deter-sinc- e

thore aro over 1700,000,000 agricul- - initiation of tho deplorable affair is not
tural surplus, which must find a foreign known. Neither can it be learned
market, tho price of the whole is prac- - whethor or not tho two woundod men aro
tlcally determined by the price which dangerously injured, further than that
this surplus brings in tho Kuropcaii free tho sheophordor came worst best out of
trade ni arkot. Under free trade, ho said, tlio ipiarrel of his own making, a bullet
our agriculturalists would have to com-- , tho thigh being much prcforablo to ono

H!to with India, Russia and other agri- - in tho sido.
cultural countries. So they do now, Imt --

this was not stated. OAMI' flUOUTiMi.
America, bo said, sliould lie tho markot; .

for all our agricultural products. This 'p,'riir Nhnoti i.onnt omptiril,
means that no more land is to bo culti-- 1

na HhooU "l K'1 w " cn,P,"-vatcd.n- o

tnoro fields opened up, and that, A correspondent writing from Alba,
alsjut ten per cent, cf our agricultural I ndor date of October 6th, gives tlio fob
workers shall abandon that business and owing account of a shooting scraK) on
go to tnanufacturlng-a- nd at fbe same 0w..n
timo ho would have us Isdlcvo that wo' cstcrday afternoon Mr. Lighlfoot's
cannot manufacture to comiK'to with lor-- 1

sbeop-hoitle- and Leonard Campbell,
clgn countries. " herder, and Ldwin Campbell, a camp

Hut it wus for "labor" that tho prolec- -' tV"Jur', .,,r.vl"R., Beimrate their
tlonlsts had the greatest sollcltudo. The rf'coPf Imhilgod in giving each other the
laborer was better off here than in any ! iu " t""0- 'r. ,lwo "l w'l,u.'u Lightfoot's
country on earth. No explanation was ! hmder fired his rpvolvor thieo times at
ofl'erod wbv tho laborers most "protected" Leonard, ami hit him twice, in tho hand
were tlio worst nil" and poorest paid. M'ul '"l' ,1,c lwico l'dwiii

Mr. Miller ipioted approvinglv Mr.
' 1 '"''P'sdl. Loonard is at Harry Hlckers,

Harrison's iiphoristn that "tlio gates 0f "'or Hip caro Ir. Hill. IIIh wounds
IWtlo Harden swing only Inward." Ho ' a, "?t "cci'ssarily fatal. Tho row y

do, and through them aro Hocking f wred on Owen Creek,
thousands of ' pauper" laUwitf, .. .T". '
ported by tho protected mllllonahes, bo-- ! ' N' "''proycinr,,!..
catuo they can get them cheap. Thixi, Jerry ono of tho hcadcarcn-show- s

t learlv that "labor" Is not pro-- ,rH0 1,10 railroad company, a gang
tcctcd; in fact it is the ono thing not J ",0" ul w.f k preparing to removo tho
protected. oM turn table iu tho uiOrando yardr

.Mr. Miller, in tho course of his remarks i J""1 plneo tho same with a larger one.
said he was Interested lit lumber. Ho is I ,lno now V',rl1 tttl" ,H n '"""Ntni weigh-a- n

oxtenslvo tniinufai lurcr of lumber, In .ovor.ihIl,,.V'.i" "'".,',") Ived last
and Is "interested." It did not seem to ,,v,ccl5' l wi" ,,,,, rcipihcd in turning tho
occur to him that his thousands of cus-- 1 1'K rv,llt "," nom to bo received,
tomers, the consumers, wero also "Inter-- ! tho incantlnio ties will Iw turned
cstcd;" that they might think thoy wore ," 11 ,1,tlt Ih "."Y constructed,
as well entitled to that two dollars a I rl,Q company w I have to put In larger
thousand feet as ho. Neither did ho as--! "''oH all along the lino on accoun
sort that ho ever paid a quarter of a ilol- - of thc.w! biK engines. Mr. will
lar tnoro to a laboring man because of I ipcrlnlond the ndjuHlmont o thirteen
tho protection. No doubt ho is like all I '"" ,,ll,,0H "" ",0 "'"""tain division.
tho rest; ho keeps it; bo never divides.

Kngland, he said, was the commercial
master. Wo cannot moot her on the sea. !

What a humiliating confession for an j

Aitirirli'iin unpiikiir fit tiintfit 1

Ono queer statement though all of
them were "queer" to some extent Wtfs

that the advancement and growth iu
prosKrity and wealth had lieen equal
throughoiillho country ull had paitukun
ot tho glorious uunelits oi protection,

of

I

of

placed

Yet it Is a fact that has Inm-i- i urovcd over nave dlssapcarcd, my is looking
ami over again that the fow and 1 am happy to say I feel
manufacturing centers, and the llko n Ac- -

wealthy iimussing my for you
riches, the portions of tho for me. I can bo to at homo,

. . . ... ...
country navo in-ci-i growing reiauveiy
tMxirer. While tlio trusts di- -

:.i ii .ii. .i.i i . .1. .. . i iviiiiug uiviuuuun, iiiu iiavu i

sIlmiIiii! niortiraifcs.
The speech was, as an argument, a Hat ;

failuio; but thon any spocch of
an uxtremo protective tarill' stoiii
Ihi to a a failure.
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Hanson Is now ut the
Hotel, his anus swathed In mils
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red us a Isiet and ovcrcd with
and Is anything but comfortable-Iooklm- :.
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,fluu.

stream sleutu water,
which threw
cab. lifted than

clol'i

head.

huge
cloth coiinti

pull
burns brave

than would

Itooi'i.

canvass

niniils

which

City

Sent.

threo past

have

havo what

i'7th,
been

lines

linns

uforiiiatiou dosired
Whiting, Portland, Ogn,

Itfillier Ktrltlnir,
away occurred

learn,
ttturlcd Ilowmau

and as only frightened
stringing portions

wagon along route, until they
street crossing, when thoy

turned mado door
Hoard Trade saloon, but

prevented from entering
light pole. again

fairly started, thoy stopped
saloon mentioned. Tho

wagon demolished, and
inturca. Whom

outfit lielongcd could
learned.

Pendleton's ,.,,,. ,,.,,;
qufstion.

books and' Oagen, who time
J'" lJlui .ir'tt known. been engaged railroad,

what success. those lntcreste.1 yesterday from work
work, their Walla. repor that

nearlvletrion. requested,
implored present

Y's, and,

their
starting

innn(iay,in

have

standing,

sidewalk

V " VrI lltv wiH--

enter the Garden City, track being now-lai-d

whhln half a mile from town, while
tho surfacing force is only two miles
away. When this work u done, the
camp of 125 men will bo transferred to
Eureka Flat, where confcidentble finWi-in- g

work yet remains to I completed.
The good etfect of tho sear presence of
the road U already palpably felt in Walla
Walla.

$20.00
T wenty Dollar g iltl piiu. will bo give (o tiny one who will

find n GROCERY STOKE in Pewlloton, timt will hA

GROCERIES
regularly cheaper than they arc yelling at tho

BEDROCK STORE.
1 pay eiwh and

SELL FOR CASH
And can and will make the

BEDROCK STORE
Tho cheapest Grocery Store in town.

I Have no Old Stock to dispose of
All gootiB aro now and frofh and of the

BEST QUALITY.
intond to keep tho lead in High Grade ami Low Prieea .if

goods or will pay tho above reward to the ono who earns it.

P. A. CARRIER,
Odd FcIIowh Building. - - - Alain and Alta St.

CHAS. H. DODD & CO.,
IMPOHTINS OF

pardware, Iron, $teel,
AND FARM MACHINERY.

FRONT, FIRST AND VINE STREETS, PORTLAND, OREGON.

Solo Agonta for Oregon and Washington for

M0JJNKJLI

m

U4 T

. wtuRE S NEW DEAL PLOvS. .
Hlnglo. Dotlhlo,firTrlnlii I'ltrivw, Hk t .rj mi iim.. nun cotnowi nuir itlmolutn iTfi'.tlon, tlmt tliou who linvu nx il thinu or llitni work can not uny ciioiikIi to

their rnlv. Wufiirnlh thru ullln r ulthou' kca' nttuchiiuiit.
fent nttiK'hincui uif trn.

POWER CiMXSJZTS: PLOWS.
. BUCKEYE SHOE PRESS GRAIN DRILL. .

Huckeyo Jluo I'iukn Drulii Ilrlll, IlncUcyiK-i(lcr- , llurkeyaMiirlng Tooth Harrow, Hutrlor(Iruln HrllU,Hupcr)i)rHceilt.r.

. CORBIN'S DISC HARROW AND SEEDER. .
The lulr.l liiijiruvcil Iniplf iimnt for miwIiik miiniiicr fHlluw. Tlio mutt coiiiplnto nd

Mirrrkiful tool for Oil purXMo In lite
We klio have a full line ol UukkIoh. Carriage. I'haetoni, Mountain Waiconi,

Platform and other Upriue Vehlolei.
. . SCHUTTLER FARM WAGONS. . .
Itwrvnoe Chaiilu'a HnrhiK-Toot- li Ifnrrowa, Ioern Jtnrrawi, HclentMo FU lllllt.

t'licltloKannlnif Mill,
1IA.IHII IIATUI WII133, KTO., liTC.

4j-sk.- ni ran cjitcuiwiiw anu uyr&,

W. J. VAN SOHUYVER & GO.
"Wine and Spirit Mlerchai its,

03 FRONT ST, ... PORTLAND, ORECO N

AOKNTS

CYRUS NOBLE BOURBON AND RYE WHISKIES; JOS. SCtlUTZ BREWING
CO. (Milwaukee. Wis ) EXPORT PILSNER B0TTLE0BEER. ARCA-
DIAN SPRING MINERAL WATER, (Waukensaw, Wis,) VEURE CLI-QU- 0T

PONSftROIN CHAMPAGNE. fYellow Labul.) I..2.1 ,h.u ,it

H. F.Johnson &Go.,
Prescription Druggists.

PUSS MEDICINES,
OHOIOE PKRFTJMJC8,

RoquiBitOB of too Tollat,
Stationary A School Supplies

FhM Imptki u4 Ky Wcit Cigara.

OppotlU Vlllai-- J HottM,

rtUIDLKTOH, OIIKUON

iTol3.a3. )lo"fceart.
I.KAKIMJ -

MERCHANT TAILOR,
i'cndliloii.Ofi'l.'Oii.ilulii HI., ntur Wrl.U,

a r.vi stoUk or aoons
J"l rrrvtl.

Satisfaction Cuarantood I f
In.nvfry I'Hrtieul r

tuts iKm ti rxit
POrtTUWOiUSINtiS

C0U16C.
rtrtUm. Orr.ori.

hrdrti tlioiuuKti iiulrucllciD,
Ilttirst riuUlloii,Kr'iwluiE popularity. $titn
fwti oiudcnu adulttad at dt lta. ruta-tntf- ue

andtpeciineoa o( Mnmaaatlff wot fifc,
a. wMCfi A. r. AMCTBvMi Prta.


